Introduction
Adolescents tend to be highly driven social media users: nine out of ten 13-to 17-year olds now use social media, 1 and young people often report a strong attachment to their online communication. 2 By enabling 24/7 interactions, social media platforms can facilitate competition between social interactions and sufficient, good quality sleep, [3] [4] [5] with incoming alerts and perceived social expectations of 24/7 availability presenting unique challenges for sleep compared to other forms of technology. 6 Indeed, children as young as 11 report losing sleep due to social media sites 7 and adolescents consistently identify social media use as the primary barrier to their sleep health. 8, 9 Understanding and tackling the sleep impact of social media is highly relevant for the adolescent population, since this developmental stage is characterized by a 'Perfect Storm' of biological and psychosocial changes that promote later bedtimes, which mean that short and ill-timed sleep are the norm when combined with early rise times for school. 10, 11 This is an important area of concern for parents, educators, practitioners and policymakers, since insufficient and poor quality sleep have negative consequences across a range of dimensions, including mental health, academic achievement and interpersonal functioning. [12] [13] [14] [15] Sleep interventions for today's adolescents must therefore address social media habits as part of supporting sufficient, good quality sleep, which may also bring about associated improvements in school experiences and mental health. 16, 17 In order to effectively support healthy social media habits for sleep, we first need to understand the cognitive, emotional and social drivers that underpin adolescents' bedtime social media engagement.
Available evidence now clearly supports associations between adolescent sleep patterns and social media use, with young people who spend more time using social media (especially at bedtime) and those who feel more emotionally connected to platforms reporting later bedtimes, longer sleep onset latency, shorter sleep duration and poorer sleep quality. 5, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Several likely mechanisms have been proposed to explain this link between adolescent sleep and bedtime social media use, alongside other technologies. 23, 24 Firstly, social media (and other technology use) may directly displace sleep by delaying bedtimes, resulting in shorter sleep duration. 5, 19, 23, 25 This is particularly relevant during adolescence, since school timetables typically prevent adolescents from using later rise times to compensate for delayed bedtimes. 12, 26 Secondly, bedtime social media use may also increase cognitive arousal before sleep, lengthening the time taken to fall asleep and impacting on sleep duration and quality. 20, 27 In addition, exposure to screen light (which is particularly rich in blue light) can have an alerting effect and delay the circadian rhythm, 28, 29 although it is important to note the small effect sizes reported and to consider screen light alongside the content and quality of screen-based activities and online interactions. 30 Furthermore, associations between social media use and sleep are complex, likely involving interactive and bidirectional effects, for example including the use of social media as a sleep aid or coping strategy amongst poor sleepers. 31, 32 Although some recent examples of longitudinal and experimental work have supported causal links (in both directions) between general technology use and adolescent short sleep, 33, 34 the field remains limited by its reliance on cross-sectional data that precludes conclusions of causality and tends to examine only the frequency and duration of social media use, often grouped together with other technologies. 21 This has limited our understanding of the unique mechanisms linking adolescent sleep and social media use specifically, whose inherently social and interactive nature presents unique implications for sleep processes. 35 There is an opportunity to extend current understanding by bringing an alternative approach to this research area: employing qualitative methods to explore underlying motivations, thus adding the missing adolescent voice to this literature. This can build on existing evidence that bedtime social media use is linked to adolescent sleep patterns, 5, [18] [19] [20] to offer novel in-depth insight into what actually drives these bedtime social media use habits.
Research on adolescent social media use has reached an important juncture in its evolution: despite widespread media and public attention to its possible negative impacts on sleep and other areas of wellbeing, there is also important work highlighting potential benefits, such as increased social connectedness and belonging. 36, 37 This presents a challenge for educators, practitioners and policymakers, with available literature highlighting both positive and negative associated outcomes, based largely on evidence that is limited by its focus only on frequency and duration of use. 18 In response to this, the current study takes a novel approach to studying adolescent sleep and social media use, by using in-depth analysis of focus group data to provide a deeper insider understanding of what actually drives adolescents' social media engagement at bedtime. It explores how these underlying drivers influence bedtime social media habits and experiences that negatively impact on sleep. This responds to the need to first understand what is driving bedtime social media use, before we can successfully support healthier social media habits that maintain sufficient, good quality sleep during adolescence. Our approach aims to give adolescents a voice in the literature on sleep and social media use, which has so far been underrepresented, but which has the potential to inform research, policy and practice in this area.
Methods

Participants
Participants were 24 adolescents (12 male, 12 female) aged 11-17 years (mean = 14.3 years) attending a large state Scottish secondary school (broadly equivalent to US grades 6 to 11). The study was advertised to classes by a teacher, and was open to all pupils (regardless of their social media or sleep habits). The only inclusion criterion was sufficient English language ability to participate in a focus group. Participants were not reimbursed for taking part in the study.
Data collection
Participants took part in one of four focus groups, each with six participants, in a quiet room at their school. Focus groups were stratified by gender and age (11-14 and 15-17 years) . The purpose of this stratification was not to identify different themes by gender or age, but to encourage participants to speak freely in a group of similar individuals. 38 Participants were also informed that no identifying information would be shared, to encourage free speaking. HS moderated the focus groups using open ended questions and prompts where necessary to facilitate a group discussion around social media habits (particularly around bedtime), motivations for social media engagement and any perceived impact on sleep. Table 1 provides the initial questions and example prompts used to guide focus group discussions. Follow up questions were used to further explore relevant participant comments, allowing for unexpected insights around the topic. A second researcher made detailed notes to aid speaker identification during transcription and to capture nonverbal agreements between participants. Focus groups lasted between 45 minutes and 1 hour.
Ethical approval was granted by the University of Glasgow Science and Engineering Ethics Committee and the relevant Local Education Authority. Consent was given by all participants, including signed parental consent for those under 16. Participants were encouraged to seek support from their assigned pastoral care teacher (responsible for student wellbeing) if they had any concerns about their sleep or social media use.
Data analysis
Focus group discussions were digitally audio recorded and transcribed orthographically by HS, assigning each participant a pseudonym. The transcript data were entered into NVivo 11 39 to facilitate analysis. Data were analyzed using Braun and Clarke's method for reflexive thematic analysis, 40, 41 which aims "to provide a coherent and compelling interpretation of the data, grounded in the data." 42 We carried out our analysis within an experiential, contextualist Notes: the facilitator referred to this guide of questions and follow up prompts to start and maintain a group discussion that covered the intended topics. These questions were used flexibly to facilitate discussion, not as a strict list of verbatim questions. framework to focus on participants' experiences and interpretations as expressed through their own language 43 : for example what they felt constituted 'normal' teenage behavior. This analysis took an inductive approach to coding and developing themes that were closely linked to the data, remaining open to unexpected insights, given the scarcity of existing qualitative research on this topic. The analysis involved complete coding, working systematically through each focus group transcript, identifying and labelling all data chunks that were relevant to the research question. 40 Codes were then grouped into candidate themes that reflected "pattern[s] of shared meaning, organized around a core concept or idea". 42 These were reviewed, revised and refined to ensure that the final theme names and definitions coherently and faithfully represented the coded data excerpts and the dataset as a whole. 41 HS carried out the coding and initial theme generation, engaging in regular discussion and critical reflection with SMB and HCW throughout all analytical stages. 42 The authors also discussed the analysis in-depth with colleagues with expertise in qualitative research methods. These steps ensured a rigorous analytical approach that produced final themes that provide a faithful and meaningful interpretation of the data in relation to the research question. 42 Presented illustrative quotes have been edited to facilitate reading ease, indicated by […] .
Results
Participants reported using popular social media platforms (e.g. Snapchat, Instagram, Facebook, Twitter, WhatsApp) in line with prevalence statistics for this age group, 44 but their natural language then tended to focus more on the social interactions facilitated by these platforms rather than specific platforms themselves. Our analyses produced two overarching themes that captured underlying drivers for social media engagement, with a specific focus on how these were expressed in bedtime social media behaviors with consequences for sleep habits. Missing Out reflects the constant perceived threat of missing out on social media content and interactions when offline, which motivated participants to initiate and maintain bedtime social media engagement to avoid negative consequences for real-world relationships. Norms and Expectations captures the shared sense of how a perceived 'normal' teenager should use social media (e.g. being active, engaged and available online) which led some participants to continue interactions late at night to avoid social disapproval from violating etiquette. Therefore, whilst both themes capture difficulties disengaging from bedtime social media use due to considerations around social connection and inclusion, they each retain a unique focus: Missing Out looks inwards to capture the individual's own desire to stay connected, whereas Norms and Expectations looks outwards to capture perceived expectations from others. Table 2 summarizes the structure and scope of these two overarching themes and their sub-themes. Tables 3 and 4 provide illustrative verbatim quotes for each sub-theme of Missing Out and Norms and Expectations, respectively.
Missing out
Offline costs
There was a shared concern with the offline consequences of not being active on social media, especially during peak time around bedtime when participants reported that peers were most active. This reflected the lack of perceived boundary between online and offline social worlds, with online interactions and content providing shared references and group jokes in later face-to-face settings. Not being active on social media at bedtime meant that one risked missing online conversations, resulting in feeling left out of face-to-face peer interactions the following day, accompanied by feelings of frustration, loneliness and paranoia.
Constant threat
Being offline was therefore experienced as a state of constant threat, with some reporting intrusive thoughts and an inescapable worry about potentially missing out on interactions or information. This created a particular tension between social media use and sleep habits, since continuing online interactions delayed bedtimes for many, but disengaging from social media could also impact on sleep by fueling cognitive arousal and rumination around potentially missing out.
Can't disengage
The desire to neutralize this perceived threat initiated and maintained social media engagement beyond intended bedtimes, driving participants to check accounts and also making it difficult to disengage. Participants reported delayed sleep onset due to difficulties disengaging from social media at bedtime and resisting the temptation to re-engage with incoming notifications, despite attempts to self-regulate use.
Norms and expectations
Normal teenager
There was a shared agreement of how the perceived 'normal' teenager uses social media. These unspoken norms included being an active, engaged social media user who is available online and has a sense of immediacy in checking new content and responding to messages, including around bedtime. This formed an expected etiquette around social media interactions, with a sense of being different from the perceived typical adolescent if one went against these norms of responding immediately and being constantly available.
Violating etiquette
Disengaging from social media at bedtime and failing to respond to messages promptly was therefore acknowledged as 'incorrect' 
Offline costs
Online interactions support later face-to-face interactions through shared references and group jokes. Not being active on social media (especially at 'peak time' late at night) creates a perceived risk of later offline exclusion.
Constant threat
Fear of real-world exclusion means that not being connected to social media is experienced as a state of threat, with a constant worry and bedtime rumination about potentially being left out when offline. Can't disengage The desire to avoid missing out online (with 'real-world' offline costs) initiated and maintained social media engagement past intended bedtimes, making it difficult to disengage and delaying sleep onset.
Norms & expectations
Normal teenager According to shared norms and expectations, a 'normal' teenager should be an active, engaged social media user, with online availability and prompt responses (including late at night).
Violating etiquette
Violating unspoken expectations around online availability and interactions (e.g. with slow responses) is judged to be 'incorrect' behavior, creating anxiety and guilt for some and a sense of rebellion for others.
Obligation An awareness of these norms and expected behaviors can maintain online social interactions past intended bedtimes, despite tiredness, out of a sense of obligation rather than enjoyment.
behavior, by violating etiquette and norms around expected online availability. For some participants, this was experienced as a sense of independence and rebellion against norms, despite possible social disapproval. For others, this was associated with feelings of guilt, anxiety or self-doubt, including questioning whether one should reengage on social media at bedtime.
Obligation
An acute awareness of these social rules governing online interactions meant that some participants felt disempowered to disengage from social media in order to sleep, as ending an ongoing interaction was simply not an option due to the etiquette constructed around social media use. There was a shared concern about causing offense to peers by failing to respond to messages, leading some to maintain online interactions, despite tiredness, out of a sense of obligation rather than enjoyment.
Discussion
This study adds to current understanding of adolescents' social media and sleep habits, by using qualitative methods to uncover powerful drivers and concerns underlying bedtime social media use and difficulties disengaging. The current analyses produced two overarching themes -Missing Out and Norms and Expectationsthat offer fresh insight, from an adolescent perspective, into why young people may choose to prioritize social media use over even the basic physiological need for sleep. 45 Firstly, concern over missing online Normal teenager "It's rare that you get a teenager that wouldn't be so into the internet and social media and stuff like that." "I think everyone probably has a basic Facebook." "Yeah, it's like unheard of." (Emily & Jessica, both 16)
"If you're left out and stuff and you don't have social media it would be kind of awkward … if you're one of those few people that don't have it then it's a bit difficult" (Katie, 13)
"We're so engaged in social media now and we're so used to it. We're just like 'yeah, this conversation can't wait' … it's kind of consuming." (Emily, 16) Obligation "If you send someone a picture and then they send you one back and it just goes on for ages and you just send random pictures to each other and then it keeps going on I feel like that might keep you up or-" "Yeah because if the conversation is going good you need to keep it going, you can't ignore them or else that's just rude" "You feel rude" "Very rude" (Olivia & Lauren, both 14)
"You also don't want to offend the other person by leaving […] You'll think 'have I upset them? Is there a way where I can justify leaving? Can I say "look, I'm tired"?' […] Somebody else will message you being 'everybody's gone to sleep, wanna stay up and chat?' and you don't really want to say 'no' and you can't just leave them because you've already read it and they've seen that you read it. So you sort of get stuck talking to a person." (Harry, 16) interactions and experiencing exclusion in later face-to-face peer settings can contribute to difficulties disengaging from social media, with delayed sleep onset and increased arousal at bedtime. Secondly, perceived social expectations around online availability and etiquette can cause some adolescents to continue online interactions despite tiredness or a desire to sleep, for fear of causing offense to peers. Together these themes highlight powerful socially-driven motivations for maintaining bedtime social media interactions despite potential sleep costs, leading some adolescents to continue interactions at night either to satisfy their own desire to feel connected and involved (Missing Out) or to maintain esteem by meeting perceived expectations from others (Norms and Expectations).
Overall, these findings suggest that adolescents' difficulty disengaging from social media at night is underpinned by concerns over negative consequences for peer relationships. Continued social media activityoften beyond intended bedtimes and despite tirednessseems to be largely driven by the same well-established underlying factors that influence face-to-face interactions, such as a desire to feel included and pressure to follow group norms. 46, 47 These social drivers are likely to become especially salient during adolescence, when self-esteem is particularly contingent on social acceptance and approval. 48 Whilst these social processes are not a new phenomenon, now the possibility of 24/7 connection via social media platforms allows social activity to easily compete with sleep, as individuals can maintain these interactions in bed, increasing arousal and delaying sleep onset. 19 Therefore, whilst there is nothing new about the current teenage generation's desire for social connection and peer acceptance, 49,50 a rapidly evolving media landscape has altered how these processes directly compete with sleep opportunity. Smartphone ownership is now an almost ubiquitous feature of adolescence, 44 and this increased access to personal hand-held devices means that it is especially challenging for today's parents to limit online interactions at bedtime. 8 These findings extend current understanding of the unique processes affecting sleep during adolescence specifically. They add deeper insight into the role of social media use, which is one of the sleep-delaying psychosocial factors identified in the 'Perfect Storm' model of adolescent sleep. 10, 11 Together with biological changes to sleep regulation processes, bedtime social media use and other psychosocial factors tend to promote later sleep onset during adolescence, which results in short and ill-timed sleep when combined with typical early school day rise times. 10 The Perfect Storm model notes that adolescence is a period characterized by increasing independence, which includes autonomy over sleep timing and bedtime habits. In addition to increased independence, the current findings highlight the need to also consider how adolescent sleep is shaped by this period's characteristic heightened sensitivity to social influences. 49 Since adolescents are primed to avoid social risk and tend to weigh this more heavily than other risks (e.g. health costs), 50 it is understandable why some may choose to prioritize staying connected and following perceived etiquette over getting sufficient sleep. This new insight therefore supports an approach to researching and treating adolescent sleep within a holistic model of adolescent development and functioning more widely, since social processes clearly play an important role in the sleep behaviors and experiences of young people navigating this period of intense development in today's 24/7 connected world.
Furthermore, our findings indicate that this overarching concern over possible relationship costs of disconnecting at night seems to focus primarily on the impact on 'real-world' offline peer interactions. This builds on existing evidence that adolescents tend not to distinguish between online and offline worlds, 45 instead seeing social media interactions as an extension of their face-to-face relationships. 51 This highlights the value of bringing the adolescent voice to the sleep research literature, since this focus on the social interactionsrather than the devices or platforms themselvescontrasts with the prevalent "screentime" focused research often with measures that focus on the device or specific platform. 21 Furthermore, whilst adults also report feeling anxious, unpleasant and disconnected without access to their devices, 2,52 this negative experience may be particularly intense for adolescents who tend to consider social media interactions as more 'real' than older generations. 45 Efforts aiming to support adolescents in developing healthy social media habits for sleep must therefore approach bedtime social media engagement not as a form of technology use, but instead as an embedded social experience. Such approaches should consider the likely distress arising from disconnecting, with an associated increase in pre-sleep cognitive arousal, which could be tackled with cognitive behavioral-or mindfulness-based techniques. 53, 54 These novel insights can help reconcile existing evidence of both positive and negative health and wellbeing outcomes associated with social media use, as research has demonstrated that heavier users tend to report poorer sleep patterns, 3, 5, 18, 20 but also benefits such as increased social connectedness and sense of belonging. 36, 37 The current findings suggest that adolescents face a trade-off between these benefits and costs of using social media at night, and must balance the desire for inclusion and belonging in offline peer settings the following day with the need for sufficient sleep, avoiding delayed bedtimes and daytime tiredness. Whilst continuing nighttime online interactions provides an opportunity for immediate social connection, if the associated delayed sleep onset results in insufficient sleep (particularly likely on school nights) 10 then this could have an indirect impact on daytime functioning, including interpersonal functioning. 15, 55 This highlights the importance of uniting research that has to date largely examined social media's links to sleep and to other aspects of wellbeing or interpersonal functioning in isolation, to now move forward and build a more holistic understanding of social media's role in adolescent functioning as a whole. 21 Interestingly, our analyses highlighted individual differences in how adolescents balanced social media and sleep. Some participants reported delayed bedtimes, insufficient sleep and daytime tiredness, resulting from ongoing social media activity at nightdespite attempts to self-regulate, as has been previously documented 56 due to a sense of obligation or concern over possible exclusion. In contrast, others reported less difficulty in disengaging from social media to sleep, despite expressing an awareness of possible social disapproval. This is consistent with existing evidence of different profiles of adolescent internet user: from those who feel 'stuck online' and unable to disengage, to those who feel able to balance internet use with other activities and needs. 57 Differences in adolescents' level of difficulty disengaging from social media at night may be driven by underlying individual factors: for example, those who are more concerned about ostracism have been shown to experience a stronger sense of obligation to respond to social media messages. 58 This can extend current models of adolescent technology use and sleep, by adding to identified factors that influence sleep-relevant technology behaviors. For example, Cain and Gradisar's model 23 (recently updated by Bartel and Gradisar) 24 notes parental involvement and flow as likely factors that influence technology habits that have implications for child and adolescent sleep. The current findings indicate that in the case of social media specifically, a crucial determining factor is the extent to which individuals experience concerns about staying connected and following etiquette.
Overall, the current findings suggest thatrather than time spent using social media sitessleep research and practice should focus more on the extent to which individuals experience difficulties disengaging and the drivers that underpin this negative experience. This would shift the focus away from setting time limits on daily or nightly use, towards facilitating a healthier overall relationship with social media platforms, which optimizes wellbeing by maximizing benefits like connectedness 36, 37 whilst minimizing disruption to sufficient, good quality sleep. 3, 5, 18, 20 These findings should be interpreted within the limitations of the current study, including its relatively small sample of adolescents attending a single school in Scotland. The purpose of this type of qualitative analysis is not to achieve generalizability in a statistical sense, but instead to gain rich insight and in-depth understanding. 40 However, given that the current results reflect existing evidence on both online communication 2, 45, 52 and broader social processes, 46, 47 the issues highlighted by these findings are likely to be relevant for adolescents more broadly. These insights can contribute to available evidence and help to inform future work that explores these issues further.
Conclusions
This in-depth qualitative analysis highlights common cognitive, emotional and social drivers that can maintain bedtime social media engagement despite negative sleep consequences. These findings suggest that researchers and practitioners can respond to the evolving needs of today's adolescents by approaching social media use not as a technology-based activity, but as an extension of faceto-face interactions, underpinned by the same underlying social drivers and concerns. For example, future research can build on these findings to develop methods to quantify the extent to which individuals experience this difficulty disengaging from social media at night. Further work can also explore what individual differences explain this variation, whereby some adolescents can easily disengage from social media to sleep, whilst others experience a strong preoccupation with possible consequences of disengaging, reporting delayed bedtimes and increased arousal. In terms of practice, efforts to encourage healthy social media habits for sleep should consider the difficulty and possible distress associated with disconnecting at night, for example by incorporating cognitive behavioral-or mindfulness-informed approaches.
